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THE HARNEY

KILLING

.ALL THE PARTICIPANTS CON
VICTED ONE OF MURDER IN
FIRST DEGHEE PLEAD GUILTY
TO SECOND DEGREE MURDER.

Attorney J. W. McCollough of On
tarlo, prosecuting attorney for Grant,
Alalheur and Harney counties, was in
.Baker City last evening and stated
that all tbo men Indicted for the mur-
der of Ollie Snyder had been con-Tlcte-

Bon Hlnton in the second de
gree, Joe Casady in the first degree,
while Emmett and Earl Shields and
Bert Green pleaded guilty to murder
in the second degree. Casady will
appeal his case.

Hinton was practically convicted
upon his own evidence, having told
other men of the affair, and In the
trlallof Casady Hlnton turned state's
evidence and told the whole story.
The others saw that a fight would be
useless and pleaded guilty to second
degree murder. It Is reported that
.more Indictments may bo returned.

Arthur Green was shot by OUle
Snyder near Monument on the night
of December 24, 1909, and after be
ing captured Snyder was turned
over to Deputy Sheriff Casady to be
taken to Canyon City.' While on the
road Snyder was taken from Casady
and lynched. Hinton made the fol
lowing statement on the stand:

From Cottonwood I came to Ham
ilton December 25, 1909, and arrived
at Hamilton about 9 o'clock. I saw
Earl Shields, Emmett Shields and
Uert Green shortly afterward in
front of the saloon. They were then
starting for Monument. I gave Em-

mett Shields my coat. They left In
a buggy and returned at 10 o'clock.
I saw them cn their return.) I
talked with them about the killing
of Snyder and there was a con
spiracy and understanding to go out
and mob Snyder. We were to meet
at a certain gate about half a mile
out of town. I went there and found
Albert Green waiting. Then the
Shields boys came. We rode about
iwo miles down the road. Wo wait-
ed. Casady came along with Snyder.
He was ordered to stop and give up
Ills man. No one pointed a gun at
Casady. We were not masked. I
went around the rig to got Casaday'3
sun. I felt around the rig to get
Casaday's gun. I felt in his scab-"bar- d

which he usually wore on his
side. The gun was not there. I
then felt in his pants. It was not
there. Casady told me it was in his
coat pocket. I got the gun and It
was a re automatic. Casa-da- y

was ordered to go on, which he
did. Snyder was put on a horse. I
stood at the head of tho horse and
held the bridle reins with my left
liand holding the pistol in my right
hand. I then asked Snyder if he
killed Green in self-defen- se and he

Cautionary Be aure '

you get this sea
that th. n.mMt.l.
readt "Mew Perfection." 11

replied, he killed him and was glad
of It. Green then shot him and he
fell off from the horse. I did
shoot him. I did not know how to
work the gun. There was a safety
catch on the side that I did not
know how to work. I tried to shoot
but did not because I could not work
the gun. Bert Green had a six
shooter and Emmett Shields had
rifle. After the shooting we went
back to. Hamilton. I went to the
homo of W. T. Hamilton whero my
wife was and wont to bed. Later
Earl Shields came and got the
Casaday revolver. Baker City Her
aid.
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A monster man-eatln- c shark was
captured in the Straits of Puca re
contly. It was 50 feet long and in
Us ntomach was found besides a lot
of bones, an albumlnam kodak plate
bearing the words "No. 3 folding
pocket kodak. Model A, patented
This leads to tho cheerful hope that
maybe one of those kodak fiends has
gono to his Just reward.

si

Books on "first aid to tho injured"
were popular all over tne country
today.

Better nut in a fill or a frog or
something at the railroad crossing on
12th street.

The newsnaners of the country are
all prognosticating Roosevelt's course

they forget that Roosevelt cannot
be prognosticated. He is like Josh
Billings monkey, "An amusln' little
cuss 'cause you can't tell what he is
going to do next."

President Diaz says the negro has
rights In Mexico. That may bo but
according to the latest election re
turns he is alone in that inestimable
privilege.

.

An exchange has an article headed
"Roosevelt Breaks Vow of Silence"
Now wouldn't that Jar the pop cqrn
off tho top-mo- st branches of the
Christmas tree?

Ono Mnn Shot at Reno.
UNITED FJIESS LKAHHD WMR.

Reno, Nev., July 4. While return
Ing a revolver to its holster after ex
hibiting It to a number of friends in
a saloon here today George Hafer, of
Bodie, Cal., was shot In the left side
by the accidental discharge of the
weapon. The accident occurred In
the presence of hundreds of fight
fans. Hafer's condition is critical.

The world's most successful medi
cine for bowel complaints Is Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. It has relieved more
pain and suffering, and saved more
lives than any other medicine in use,
Invaluable for children and adults.
Sold by all dealers.

n
May Appoint Hughes.

Boston, Mass., July 4. Friends of
tho president here believe he will se-

lect Charles E. Hughes to succeed- - to
the chief Justiceship.

o
Terribly Scolded

is something we hear or read about
jvery day of our lives. Burns and
scalds either slight or serious are
bound to happen in your family, bo
prepared by having a bottle of Bal
lard's Snow Liniment handy. It re
lieves tho pain instantly and Quickly
heals tho burn. Sold by all dealei-3- ,

She saves her strength, keeps
her health and is better able to
enjoy the summer.

The New Perfection does everything
that any other stove can do oil the fam-
ily cooking, baking, washing and Iron-

ing. No smoke, no dust, no odor. Heat
is applied directly and not wasted. A
turn, and the flame is out.

The New Perfection stove has s
Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping
plates and food hot, drop shelves fo:
the coffeepot or saucepans, nickeled
towel racks.

It has long turquolse-blu- o enamel
chimneys. The nickel finish, with the
bright blue of the chimneys, makes the
stove very attractive and invites clean-
liness. Made with !, 2 and 3 burners;
the 2 and stoves can be hod
with or without Cabinet. ,

EwydMlM-fTiTTwhere-
, It not at yours, writ fcj

ciri-uU- r to iim uean&l ceac7 o(

AN INEXPERIENCED

ruiicnASEU
Will never get Imposed upon by
dealing at E. C. Cross & Son's, for
we keep nothing but the betf 01

moats. All tender fresh and of
that fine flavor as only choice
ww have. Our steaks, chops
Mtaafs. eta,, are as good as tho it
Mrved, at the White House, or uc
the table of H. R. M. King Qoorgo

E, O. CROSS & SON

Why Have an Overheated
Kitcliem in Slimmer?

When the sultry days come and the coal range
makes the kitchen almost unbearable and cooking a
dreaded task, put out the range fire and try the
newest method of cooking in hot weather use a

Oil Cook-stov- e
What a contrast ) The kitchen no longer is

stifling hot, the work is now done with comfort, and
the housewife is not worn out with the heat.

NotK
stove

not

and

Standard Oil Company
(iDCorporated)
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4TH AND POSITIVELY TH

WEEK OF THE

EXPERTS

TO TREAT ALL WHO CALL RE-FOR- E

SUNDAY, JULY IOTII,
FOR COST OF MEDICINE

ONLY.

Fcr-Don- 's Phenomenal Success At
tracts Sufferers from All Over the
Country Only Bloodless Surgeons
In America Now' Located nt 248 N.
Commercial St., Hotel Eldrldge.

To Whom It May Concern
For the past three years I have

been afflicted with rheumatism,
which affected nearly all the joints
of my body, especially my arms,
shoulders, ankles, and back. I took
all kinds of medicine but none of
them did me any permanent good.
About four weeks ago I began to'
treat with tho European Medical Ex
perts and I am now better than I
have been in three years, and I be
lieve their medicine and treatment
are the true method for curing this
distressing complaint. I feel like a
different man altogether. You have
my permission to publish this.

A. RATHMELL,
Rural District Route No. 1, Eugene,

Oregon.

REDDING LADY RELIEVED OF
GALL STONES.

Mrs. J. A. Newton, living at 918
Pine street, Redding, Cal., had suf
fered for years with gall stones and
had treated considerable with no re-

lief until she came to Fer-Don- 's ex-

perts and with three doses of medi
cine tho dector removed over 100

EORGIA TO

END PISTOL

CARRYING

LEGISLATURE EXPECTED TO
PASS A LAW PROHIBITING
"TOTING A GUN" WILL MAKE
GUN CARRYING A FELONY.

The current session of the general
assembly will be called upon to deal
with a bill Introduced by Senator
Julian B. McCurry, making' the car
rying of concealed weapons a felony
and providing penalties as for thnt
crime.

So thoroughly awake is Georgia to
the menace and disgrace of pistol-totin- g,

thnt other measures aimed nt
its elimination have been introduced
In house and senate.

The legislature should not adjourn
until it has placed on the statute
books some law dealing with this
evil and providing machinery for its
enforcement, without regard to placo
or persons.

When the evil has grown to the ex
tent that It is responsible for produc-
ing, for all crime, 809 indictments
In only 57 of,14G Georgia counties,
f Vi r ftmfl la TinrA fiT rnnavn mnn a.

r Rh wnd ,hA r.r.l nmnll
recently by The Constitution. What
it will bo when the entire 146 coun
ties are polled, heaven alone nows.

An extremely limited number of
individuals in each Georgia county
are. Justified in habitually carrying
pistols. Where personal hazard calls
legitimately for such latitude, the
man so placed should be required, ln
the case of tho country county, to
show causo boforo a justice of the
peace and enter his name upon a
public registef kept for that purpose.

In the case of tho city, ho should
be required to show 'cause before the
chief of police or other duly consti
tuted authority, and register with
similar publicity.

With this class of exceptions duly
posted for the public protection, tho
attitude of tho Jaw toward the indl- -

idual not so licensed would be. plain
as day. Any man found outside his
premises carrying a concealed weap-
on1 should be arrested and brought tr
trill for a felony.

No argument, no excuse should bv
accepted'. The presence of tho pistol
on his person is ln iUolf prima tncje
evidence. It as surely dismisses tbo
caso for the defense as though he had

een, detected by witnesses at red- -

handed murder, at highway, robbery
or at larceny from the house.

The legislature is amply supplied
with faots and figures. Judges arid
solicitors thrpughout Georgia will

upply thorn with- - more. In that
direction there Is no excugo for

Treatlug the jilstol-tote- r all pis- -

s! --m for a felony would
chock homicide and lawon vlolino
In Gsorpla.

The general aMembiy can iiardly
evade responsibility If, by ImpHm- -

tlou. It Htnotlons another yei" of
this variety of Ic
Georgia. Atlanta Constitution.

FER-DO- N

LAST

IN SALEM

gall stones from her.
Aftor the gall stones were remov-

ed alio said she felt so much bettor
In fact, she said it seemed that there
was a largo hollow in her side.

Anyone riling with this sort of a
disease would bo advised to write to
Mrs. Newton, as sho Is always glad
to help tho suffering humanity by
telling of her wonderful results with
the Fer-Do- n. Experts.

Write to Mrs. W. D. Peckham, who
lives at 430 South Fir street, Med-for- d.

Tho Fer-Do- n experts cured
her son of a very serious case of
catarrh. He had been a sufferer
from postnasal and general catarrh
for a. number of years and took
treatment nnd was cured while tho
Fer-Do- n Experts were at Pasadena,
Cal., two years ago.

Conllnga 'Woman.
Gall stones werev removed from

Mrs. W. N. Collins of Coallnga. She
lives at the oil fields. Fer-Don- 's

Medical. Experts gave her throe doses
pf medicine and removed a number
of gall stones In less than eighteen
hours.
Offices to bo Closed Saturday Even-

ing, July Oth, 8 p. 111.

The offices of tho Fer-Do- n Medical
Experts will be closed Saturday even
ing, July Oth, when they leave for
their offices in the city of Portland,
Oregon, so that all wishing to consult
them must call before then. A
charge of one dollar Is made for ex-

amination.
The hours, 10 a m. to 12 noon, 2

to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

WHITE HOUSE

RESTAURANTEUR

WRITES LETTER

To the Editor Capital Journal, Sa
lem, Oregon:
In compliance with your request

for an occasional letter relative to
my present trip to Scotland, it gives
me pleasure to tell our many friends
in Salem through The Journal, of the
places we visit. On our arrival at
Victoria, B. C, wo were pleased to
note the English characteristics of
the city, its solidity and cleanliness,
its well built and costly residences,
its magnificent suburban roads and
the many places of interest We took
a two-hour- s' ride In a tally-h- o, which
was trully delightful We heard people
tal kof the slowness of tho place, but
It seems to me that tho Victorians
have mado the most of their possi
bilities. Their work is well done, and
now they are showing It to tho many
tourists and visitors. Wo went to
Esquimault, whore we saw in the dry
dock thp wrecked steamer Yucatan,
that was wrecked In Alaska year ago.
It cost $35,000 to salve, and will cost
over $100,000 to ropair. . Tho great
est damage was from icebregs, which
carried away her dek and deck
houses. Four hours' sail and wo
were In Vancouver, a city that did not
exist prior to 1885, and now with a
Bing population of 130,000. The
'U1U"U1 """"' " very extensive
here, and the people seem to bo pro
gressive and d, I refrain
from describing our trip through' tho
mountains, as this wnoderful gran-

d.nr httH rehfinrBfi(, BO oftGn
wn8 much ,ntorestod ln the AlberU

ntry but wa8 raucn dl8app0,ntod
at tho Top outlook. The country
was needing rain fory much. Tho
grain did not cover the ground, but I
was told the crops wero much better
farther north, toward Edmonton. As
we came further east tho crops wero
much better; Indeed wo saw some
splendid fields of wheat, about a foot
high, and had a fine color.

Very Httlo can be paid about the
country between Winnipeg and Otta-
wa. It can never be of much use for
agrloultural purposes. Betweon Ot
Cawa.and Montreal the country looks
fine. A great amount of dairying is
done, and the crops look good. Tho
best parts reminded mo of tho Wil-

lamette valley,
Montreal Is a great city. I have

Just come In from a trip In an ob-

servation- car. We have visited Notre'
Dam'e cathedral and many other AnO

churches. There is a flno public park I

on Mount Royal, with an lnollne rail-
way to the top,

Tho housos in - Montreal are all
brick or stone, and mostly two or
.three' storlea, with stairs from the
sidewalk to the second story. Some
go direct up, while others are spiral.
Many of the streots In the buslnese
part are very dirty and In poor re-

pair. My girl, Ethel, wu aurprlted to
find plums veiling at SO cents per
down, with good bananas selling at
10c per dozen. Oregon cherries sell
a tSOc per pound.

We are aalling at 2 a. m.. so we are
going on board noon. The ateamer
Saturnla is making its maiden trip
and is a fine ship, not for speed, but

rainef Bsautj? is a Joy fmm
!rv& t. mix COMB'S mmm

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTiFIER

TlrnoTM Tan, Flmplei.
TrKUtt, iloth P.tches
Bash, and ealn. Dlstatti,

sad erery bleml.h
on Dwui,, ana

ditectloD. It
Ui stood tat ttit
01 00 mn, ana
Is id harmless wi
tuuitlotxiurili
la proprir msdt,
Attapt no oountef
felt of similar
namt. vr. u. js
Sarra aald to
ladr or tha naoi
ton (a (atlcnt) 1

Aa roa ladlct
will 11SB inpra.
I raoommana

Goaraad'a Creptn aa tba Itait harmful et all ua
Mdatmparatloni.'1 ForaalabTaUdnvrtnta antFaner-(toad- s

Dcalara Intha Dal tad SUtaa, Canada and Kuropa.
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SICK HEADACHE
THIS CALIFORNIA WOMAN WAS

PALE, THIN AND NERVOUS.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilli Proved to B
Just tho Tonic to Restore Her to

Health, Strength and Happiness.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills havo made oo
many remarkable cures in serious cases
that people are liable to overlook their
value an a tonic for the blood and nerves
in debility-- and general run-dow- n condi-
tions.

That such conditions are the cause oi
much misery and unhapnlness is fully
known to those who suffer from them
and the neod of curing them is as vital
as ia relief from diseases with highet
sounding names. We commend the fol-
lowing statement to those who suffer
from any form of debility resulting from
weak, thin blood or shattered nerves.

Mrs. Mary H. Taft, of No. 314 How-
ard street, Petaluma, Cal., has found Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla to bo the best tonio
that sho has ever used. She says :

"About fifteen years ago, when living
in Toronto, Canada,. I bocamo generally
run down and felt miserable for years.
I Was tired all of tho timo and didn't
want to work or do anything at all. My
appetite was not very good and I was
thin and pale. I suffered from sick head-
aches a great deal and was nervous.

"I was treated by a doctor for soma
timo and tried several tonics but without
help. A friend recommended Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills to mo and I took several
boxes. I soon began to feel much better,
my appetito came back and tho benefit
continued until I was cared. I have
taken Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a number
of times sinco aa I think they are about
the best tonic ono can take."

Tho tonic action of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills is direct because they make new
blood which carries health and strength
to every part of the body. This pure,
now blood tones up tho weak stomach,
strengthens tho exhausted nerves ana
enables every part of tho body to per-
form its work.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are recom-
mended whenovor a tonic for the blood
and nerves is needed. They have cured
anosmia, chlorosis, rheumatism, stomach
trouble, and the aftor-cficc- ta of tho grip
and fevora. The tonic treatment with
these pills is fully described in our diet
booklet and "Diseases of the Blood,"
which will beaent free upon request.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold bv all
druggists, or will be sent, postpaid, on
receipt of price, 50 cents per boxj six
boxes for $2.60, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y

for comfort and safety, and was built
in tho town where I spent my boy-

hood. Wishing to be remembered tc
my Salem friends, I remain

Yours truly,
WM, M. M'GILCHRIST.

Foley Kidney Pills Have Cured Me.
Tho above is a quotation from a

letter written by II. M. Winkler,
iuvansvnie, ina. "i contracted n
sovero caso of kidnoy trouble. My
back gave out and pained mo. I
seemed to have lost all strength and
ambition; was bothered with dizzy
spells, my head would swim and
specks float before my eyes. I took
Foley Kidney Pills regularly and nm
now perfectly well and feel llko a
now man. Foley Kidnoy Pills have
cured mo." J. C. Perry.

o

Railroad Wreck In Ohio.
Dayton, O., July 4. It Is reported

that 35 persons were killed at 1:30
this. afternoon in a Cincinnati, Ham-
ilton & Dayton wreck, near Middle- -
town,

o

There is more Catarrh in this sec
tion of tho country than all other
diseases put together, and until tho
last few years was supposed to bo in-

curable For a great many years
dotors pronounced it a local dlseano
and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly falling to euro with
local remedies, pronounced it Incur
able. Science has proven catarrh to
he a constitutional disease and there-
fore requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Curo, manu-
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Tole-
do, Ohio, is tho only constitutional
curo on the market. It Is taken In-

ternally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoontul. It nets directly on tho
blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system. ..They offer ono hundred dol
lars for any caso It falls to curo,
Send for circulars and testimonials;

. .1 1 1 n r rt m r rt ma mAuuruHu; v . j, utiuiiNtii ee uu,, xoio-d- o,

Ohio. Sold by druggists, 7Ec.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation,

Bad Breath
"Por months I had great trouble with my
ntomach and used all kinds of medicines.
My tongue hat Ix-e- actually as green as
grass, my brmth having a bad odor. Two
weekaago a fnend recommended CascareU
and after using them I cau willingly and
cheerfully aay that they have entirely
cured ine. I therefore let you know that I
shall recommend them to any one suffer-
ing from such trouble, Chas. II. Hal.
peru, M4 II. 7th St., New York, N. Y.

Itaasaat, Palatable, l'otaot, TaitoOooii,
UoUood. Nsvw HlokM, waakutrur(pe,i0u.23c 50c. Navar aolu iq bulk. Tbo era--
ulna tablet statuMl (' C c Guaranteed to
cuia or yum laune) bavk. ua

Classified Ads
Gapltal Journal "Want Ads" Bring

Quick Results
Oi cent a word 'or first lniertUi.

Joe-ha- cent a wo d for each loaartlon
laertafter. Mo aavcrtlieuent taken 'or
itai than 25c Caunt Hz wards t tbaIn.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE dood 1 H. P. Stavor
gasoline engine, cheap. Inquire
nt 178 South Liberty St.

FOR SALE M. McDonald's
residence, 360 Capitol street House
lighted by gas, heated with hot
water; full basement. Apply to E.
A. Bennot at nursery office on 12th
street. 54-t- f

WOOD FOR SALE Now la tho
time to buy your wood, while It la
cheap. Bumpier delivery. Anh,
oak and fir. Slddall & Eaton, 670
North Liberty. Phono 1603.

12-29- -tf

FOR SALE Ono or the best chlnn,
book and variety stores in the
Willamette valloy. $1,200 will
handle Address, "11," Box 166,
Albany, Orog,

$2250 BUYS A HOUSE
Hard finished, modern, basement,
corner lot, facing east. Square
Deal Real Estato Co., 304 U. S
Bank Bldg. Phone 470.

FOR SALju 120 acres, 95 ln crop,
good Improvements, on rock road,
south of Salem, $9000 ;torms to
suit; ln fruit country. F. E.
Beachamp, Marlon, Or.

FOR. SALE OR TRADE Eight- -
room house on Court street 125-fo- ot

front, 165 feet deep; strictly
modern, sower connections, elec-

tric lights, etc Everything in
finest condition. Enquire of Moll
Hamilton, 357 State street.

-tf

WANTED.

WANTED Experienced chamber
maid at Railroad Hotel, Albany,
Ore. tf.

WANTED Your patronage at The
People's Markot. Call on us and
cee our fine' line of fresh and
cured meata of all kinds, 173 S.
Commercial. Phono 370. John
Hanson, Prop. Successors to P.
W. Reyolts.

WANTED AT ONCE Ono dozen
cherry pickers. Enos Prosnoll
Cherry Orchard, six miles south on
Jefferson Road. Phone Main
1140.

WANTED AT ONCE 20 men $2.25
per day. Man and wife for farm.
Girls for housework. Berry pick-
ers, lc por box. Good cook for
restaurant. 544 Stato. 1507
Phone. A. O. Smith & Co,

WANTED At once, girls at glovo
factory, 1455 Oak street;, steady.
work.

GIRL WANTED Gonoral houso
work, family of four, 969 S. 13th.

-3 t
BUGGY WANTED Will exchange

$100 piano chock for a good bug-
gy. Address Phono Main 706.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Elegantly furnished
houso, modern conveniences;

for ono yoar or longer. Phono
Main G0'2 or Main 1198.

FOR RENT houso, 969 S.
13th. Phono 1025.

FOR RENT Wo havo somo good
houses to rent. Don't wait too
long, but muko your selection be
fore thoy nro all filled up as they
woro last fall, Wo havo an

houso on Market street for
$10, ono on Union for'$11.50, ono
on Capitol for $10, ono on Union
for $13.60, ono on Sumtnbr for
$15. Sovoral others In different
parts of town. Bochtel & Bynon,
347 Stato.

MISCELLANEOUS

SALEM GRANGE NO. 17, PATRONS
of Husbandry Meets ln Hurst
Hall on State street, on the fourth
Saturday of eoh month, at 10:30
a, m. Vlsltlns and sojourning
mombora welcome. F. A. Myers,
master. Sella 8. Fletcher, secre-
tary. '

, 12-8-l- yr

CAN MAKE $50 PER WEEK We
want somo good hustlora to sell
high grado, reliable Nursery
Stock. Splondld territory, so

money advnncod weekly
Address Albany Nursorlos, Inc.,
Albany, Oregon. 0-- 2 8-- 1 mo

MONEY TALKS Wo have started
hundreds on the road to success
Would you like a chance to show
your ability. If so, call at 402 U.

8. Bank Bldg. No money re-

quired. Juat hralng.

ANY LADY fan easily make from
$18 to $26 per week working for
me quietly In her own home locali-
ty. This is a bonaflde offer one
which will pay you to investigate,
oven if you can only spare two
hours per day No- Investment re-
quired. Turn your spare time into
money. Write me at onoe for par-
ticulars. Address Mary B. Taylor,
Box 30. Woman's Building, Joliet,
Illinois.

RAGS 6EVKT

BUSINESS CARDS.
BUTTE & WENDEROTH FiM

wines .liquors nnd cigars. Wo luutw
dlo the celebrated Kellogg an

, Castle whiskies. Cool and re-
freshing beer constantly as
draught. South Commercial St,

SALEM WATER COMPANY Offlae,
city hall. For water service apply
at office. Bills payable montWjt
ln advance.

G. F. MASON BOX COMPANY
247 Miller street. South. Salem;
manufacturers of all klndB et
boxes, cratea and fruit dryer ac-
cessories. Phoae 308. U

ELLIS & WOOD Real oaUte,
loans and Insurance, notary pub-
lic, employment bureau. Phes
554. 476 Court St, Salem. Ore-
gon. Ticket office Hamburg-A- m ar
lean steampahlp llnea. H-l-lj- rr

PIANO TUNING LutelluB L.
Woods, tuning, polshlng, repair-
ing. Telephone 984. Shop C8&
N. Winter St.

OWL CONSTRUCTION CO Succes
sors to Barron & Bowers. D. D.
Barron manager, civil engineer,
surveying and platting. General
contracting for concrete sldowalkx,
bridges and streets. Timber-land- s

negotiated and handled. Hop In-

surance solicited. "We never
sleep." 158 S. Commercial street.
Telephone Main 204. 5-

RAKFRS.
BUTTERNUT BREAD It la wortfe

more man any other bread, jre
the price is no higher. For saleat your grocer's. California Balt
ory, ThomaB & Cooley, Props.

PAINTERS, PAPER HANGERS.

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER
Estimates made and

dono. I. D. Driver, 617
North Capitol street, Salem, Or.
Phone 926.

PLUMBERS.

THEO. M, BARR Plumbing, hot
waior ana steam noaung and tin-
ning, 164 Commercial St. Phono,.
Main 192.

OTTO MUELLHAUPT Flumblnfc.
noaung, gas mung; prices reas-
onable; work guaranteed; esti-
mates furnished. Piono 371
.IUG6 Chomokota street.

DRAYMEN.
SALEM TRAN8FER CO. Succes

sors to Cummins Bros. Transfer
orders for transferring promptly
attended to. We also carry a line-o- f

building material, plaster, ce-mo-nt,

lime, building blocks an
fancy cement blocks.

LIVERY Si ABLE.
POST OFFICE LIVERY STABLE)

and Sale Stable. Flno turnouts.
Good service Second hand rig
for sale. E. E. Gillian, Prop.
254" Ferry St. For a rig telephone
Main 188.

T0NS0RIAL.

H. G. MEYER & CO. The best and?
largest Bhop ln tho city. Six
first-cla- ss barbers. Only flrat-clae-s
bootblack ln city; porcelain baths
and everything pertaining to a first
class shop. Also carry a' full llnx
of cigars and tobacco and barbers'
supplies. 162 Commercial street,
next door to Statesman office.

-tf

LODGE DIRECTORY.

MODERN WOODMEN of AMERICA
Orectou Cedar Camp No. 5218.
Meets ovory Thursday evening at
8 o'clock in Holraan Hall. W. W.
Hill, Counsel; F'. A. Turner, Clerk.

WOODMEN OF WORLD Meet 07-o- ry

Friday night at 7:30 o'clock
in Holman Hall. Geo. II. Ducon. O.
P.; L. H. Fletcher, Cerk. 9

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY Pr,
W. H, Byrd, president; Mrs. H.
W. Moyora, Ed.
Gllllnghani, secretary. Executive-committee- :

Rev. Barr O. Leo,
Mlsa Kittle Moore. Mrs. E. Hofer.
Cases of cruelty to animals should
bo reported to the Society for In-
vestigation,

A. O. U. W. PROTECTION Lodge
No. 2 meets ovory Monday oyon-ln- g

at 8:00 p. m., In Holman
Hall, corner Stato and Liberty Sts.
qeorgo P. Litchfield." M. W. A.
Eugene Aurrano, Recorder.

A Wrotclcd, Mistake

to onduro tho itchlngt ynful dip-tre- ss

of Piles. Tharjo'8 d fc

Listen: "I Buffered, hfticft from'plles,"'
wrRBs Will' A. Marsh," of. Slier City,
N. C, "till I got a box of Bucklon
Arnica Salvo, and was soon cured."
Burns, bolls, ulcers, fever sores,
eczema, cuts, chapped hands, chil-
blains, vanish before It. 25c at J.'c.
Porry.

GREAT CHINESE DOCTOR
L, M. HUM

has rnodlulno which will cure any
known disonso. ' Ho makes a. special-
ty of and guarantees to cure catarrh,
asthma, lung, throat, rheumatism,
debility, stomach, liver, kidnoy
troubles; alap any blackened or
svrpllon sorenee, broken limbs;
smallpox, enjdenilp; all kinds of
butts, lost manhood, female weak-
ness, hernia troubles and paralysis.
Consultation free. Care of Ylok Se
Tatig Co., Chinese drugs and herbs,
Oregon.
163 High street, upstairs. Salem,


